terms as "extra-renal azoternmia" and "pre-reinal deviatioin" are fully explained, and appear to have a genuine claim to a place in medical textbooks. In the new article on "Functional Disorders of the Stomach," most of the nervous symptoms referable to the upper abdomen are described. The portion on1 "AInorexia Nervosa," howvever, is poor, aind the essential features are omitted. The article on "Tuberculosis" (leserves mention, for its completeness a.nd clarity. It has been considerably altered, but all to the benefit of the reader.
This review would not be complete without mention of the illustrations. The radiograms, twenty-four in number, reach the highest possible standard, and are an indispensable addition to the modern textbook. The twenty-five other illustrations are of equal standard, and are carefully chosen to suit the letterpress.
This up-to-date volume can be recommen(led with confidence to the student and practitioner as a volume containing the essentials in diagnosis and most of the details in treatment. 
